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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

uEoRGE naowN,
the champion of Halifax Ilarbounr, la, like nost of his brother
oursmen in the Lower Provinces, a feisirenri, and iails fron
lerrintig Clve.H i 3l:3 years of luge, and his boating record,

thouigh not very varied, is titi excellent une. Most of bis
lquatic exploits have btin perforrnîed cri the harbour of
ilailifax. IIe there male lis first appearance sonme ye'ars ago
In a fur-inred inrigged race. His greatest triurils, however,
havt bcen won vith the sentils. In 18G4 and four following
years hr t'distaned all competitors in tihe annual mingle tscul
nrane at lilifax, tiereby wiinnring the 100 guinea belt toffered lin

i858S by Mr D. C. Cogsweil, ou be bestowed upon the wi nner
it dive succesivo' contestei. Last year Brown rowed in the

single scuIl racel it lalifax, comting in only five seconds alfter
Satiler. In te four oared race at the sanie place lie pulied

bow-ar in the. Pryor bot, which catle inn IL good second-a
leigti an maiL half behind the Taylor boat.

TK MoSNT' ALsON WESLEYAN COLi..EoE AN AcADEMIES

occupy a pleasant position unr an elvated site in the villageof
Stckvillii near the had waters of the Bay of Fundy, and on
the line of th iltrolonlial Railway. They take their niane
froitm tire foundr of th' malie icadeiy, the late MNr. Chias. F.

Allison, to wihose.' iliberality andl tnergy iln the cause of
eduaition thir, people oif N truinswick are largely inidebted.
This portion of the institution ras bee'n in succeisfli iopera-

tion fio 21 yearn,durng which l tie uit as won a hiigh poition
in tire p uiestimlatitni.

The lauls' Semi'ary was est lit i 1864. Like iti

siter amouy italo owes its existe in grenatiasure to
ir. Allison. The College waîs organised uin 1t2 in ne-

cordance twith the tens of inchiaiirte' r obtatined fron the New
Bruniswick Legislatur , and iti s ipast tristory has fully vin.
dicliatei tih- wisdoii of itLs establishment. Up toi the puresent
year th Institution iras bein in thie reeipt of Gornuent
aid, which is now tuob be withdtirawn in onseq of the in-

trductionti f Free Schools,
'l'he l'g and Acaini's arI undier the coutrol of a board

cf truisitiS and goIv-nors aipItiintt-d b' tire 'atern WesleI-Iyanî
Metoitisi onfernce. They ari, however, conducted on
entirelI inon-se'tariaiinprintcijpI, îand are attended yearly by
pupil of rar ail dAninatirs. A tmoviie t is now lin

prngr is n ari oif tire uirnndownnt t'f the Institution, and
great hpes of ultimate suries anr ntrtained by lits fiends.
The givr'i'rint-tit of the schools and college is characterizeti
by ut libral arn pirogresiv rspirit. We know of no other
college in the iarit u' tenr 'es where ladies are amitned to
attend the has aa enjoy tire instructioins of regunlar
coI.llegiat" professors. It iýs -true tiry have not been granted
any dg, 'ex'ept that of ittress of the Liberal Arts, but
in ifuure the usul tlgt degres Wil be open ito tihein uponl

their passing a i atisfactory t'tininatin hi 'ie Ins'titutlon its
in highI r'pteii 'as a se l of training, and has inniushuii th
New lrurnswk an Nova Sotir with many of th"ir bet ad
mo su'sfini shool tea'hi'rs.

Thwe' ortrp'tindent if the' eti iniPrince Edward Isiantil iras
furnihed urxi> with a view of

R.T liviEt, tCHALoTIETOwX,

whit i t, rt'eprodîued in this issut. The West River, or
l'i't Rivei. a, it is sometimn -alied, is one of tie nthre

%treamits tLat imeet lt Charlott'town ' l'he scenery in the
t'neithbmî

1 
i, v ''ryspicurs umor so thn t could have

beeni trtedin iti a lat country. Frmin tie Spot wlhere

the sketh wa s tak'n thi eye takes in aI broad expanse of
unrdutlatitng groind, rii'y cultivated, and dtted uhre and
tiere with patch- of timriteinr that produce un admirable etTeet.
A sil' drwing en hardly iveu M a i of the bu'ty of
th e st t' The ditttrnt huires-thie distant blurs and purples,
the gr n carptuttit bow, und th' brigit-redai of the rt'cks tand
soi--are ail lost. The tnm'r in mid.strean in the sketci is

coming in fron tnt' t-entrare to the harbour of Charlottetown.

tcID ii LANF,

has altrI ben the subijt of rillstratin in tieue paget . it
is situnatidi tiwii oîutskirts of St. Jin's, of whith a very
pretty view mIlay be oitaiied frm itints baink>. Otu view froin
tie nthidef ti. iake s iws mt otf th imiiportant butildi-
ings of ît' pitl of NewIlfndand. To the right, uting
out azainst the sky, ai lr mraventureColeg- and L.ibriry, the
limn Catholic% t ra, an tirhe couvent attachei thereto.
To the eft if tes' bildiiings is St. Andrew's Church, recog-
nisable by it spire, and still furtier on stands the Congre-
gational 'liChuIrh h utn ethI iddle disttance below' tIhese build-
ings are the CIonidl uiling and the Government iouse.
To the lift fi the ornmtnt tlagstai is the Epircopai
Catheital, a vury ha'nd'somuihit iiung li telt! early Enuglish
styledshdvt.nud iy hilbtrt Scott, it whiCh is still triislist-I.
On the extreme lfi is StL Thomas' Church, with the shool-
honse and rsidencte f Sii's LeGallais, in the corner a part
if th Eniglish Ceetteîo'ry is visible u To the rigt of thlse, in
the iit! igrounid. are the rtsidencs of Judgei Robinsoni, the

nli i. J. l'isent, Q C, 3 L.., iand f Alexander Murray,
Esi , of Sir Williami !gan'sstatf. M r. Murray ias ibe-enn
agei ly the Newfptlitltittn Gi rnent tomake a survey o

the isinti, and is twv 'ngage iinpseuting the work.

THE ACCIDENT AT MAiTi.s wHAr nAMILTON.

Dominion Day, 1872, Wiln long bu r'uemmerie in Hauiltn;
ini coninctiol oîn witit i accident whic caised the deatih ou
thre. little thiltreni, tand whichil migit have proved fatal for
as miauny sr 4'.of lives. Tht scele 'if t acitcen't ras a w.Lharf,
owne i a l ruy.ns. Ma rtin, whicli ui irect'ently en lengtheued

ne :2 tfeet-tle additionhaving iteen constrcti s th
8tqitiunil tiows, witil the nt t emnr'Iesn.ess is to its iecurity
and the afety f t hose who itiglit utse it.

At thi-s whaif t e fistanunr "1,Ont trio,"* piiyitig btween th
city and ti t.baih, arrived at abouit hal f-past thre, o'clock on
thir, attun of the day inntitel, with iuit irgenumiber o

tRaIsngirs titin board. A fter sonme dolay i tseuring the vesse
to tt wharf, thilt ganrgway was ush ' out and the passengtrî
trowded ut, ris pepluit' ivainabnly do ait al exiutrsions, each
one'l ni a hurry to get before his niighaunr. What followed
w ltav to te tp, oi cil t y-witnss who has grauIhicatily
descriiedi te scene li thei Hmnilton Specialtir

"ini the titklikfng f aitn ey a crash was ieard, and IItit
li'xt inatut the peuple on the solici part of the Wharf, ti
ha-inii nit the' boat twere territhdi at the sight of sixty o

seventy mon, women and children struggling for life in the s
water, the new part of the wharf having literally caved in.
The shock was so suddern and unexpected tiat one hardly
realized the terrible dlanger the people were in. The shrieks
of the women, the cries of the men and the gargliug, splash- n
ing noise that was made by the poor wretches in the water t
was frightful to hear. But strong, ready-lhanded men were a
about, and li an instant two row boats iiad put to the rescue, .J
a yacht lying alongside the wharf was towed up to the scenie, t
and the work of rescue coimenced. Those who were swirn-
mers and bad io one to look after grabbed the floating planks a
and swam to shore. The men in the yacht pulled a nunber q
of people out in a half-drowned condition. The row boats ci
were doing good service, andstiome brave young fellows-
noticeably Mr. D. Sherif of Toronto--strippîed of coat and
vest and p!unged in to assist in the good work of keeping c
heads above water and of assisting to lanl the now almrost t-
drowned people. A minute or two and the most of those c
who hlad been in the water were pulled out, but great fear t
was expressed for the little children who liad fallen in, as it
was thourght that they would be traipled or kicked to deatha
in the water, and the fear, I regret very mnuc'h to say, was niot
an unfounded one. A little girl a year old was takeri out t
lifeless and landed in the boat-another and another followel,
until the nuuber was swelled-i to four-all alparently dead.
But, at this moment, a man is u crîn pushling his way hroughl
the throng on the beach, tirist ing then: aide, alit.st climb-
ing over tieir hleads-h i at onre recognised as Dr. Bartlay,
of Hamilton, and the benefit of his redical knowledgae and
his muscles, which ie did not spare, are recogriized in tht'
retuirn to life of two of the little uones after half an Iour's at-
tendance. Two are dead beyond recovry, andi the crowîd
breathe alimost freely it the won:derful eiýscape frou drowning
of such a large numîber. A child i.-yet missing, and shortly
it is handed out of the water, dead, too. It was a sadi termina-
tion to an expecteti day of enjoyment, and the crowd took
their way with addiened faces to the hot'!, where everything
was doue that was possible to provid" fre'sh clothes aid to
dry those that were wet. I have tried to) conver an idea of
the scene to your readers, but I fel how utterly inad"quate
my description is to the reality. Sorme or the 'escapes were
truly marvellous. A gentlemnanr livinrg on York Street was
arnong the throng on the wharf that gaîv.' in, with isi- wite
and two little children-the latt"r seated in a baby carriace.
They were leaving the' wharf, the lady ahead anîd thr gentle-
nian drawing the carriage. lie had just r.';'ahed the sound
portion of the wharf when the crash cameti' and his tir-t know-
iedge of sonething wrong was convcŽeytd t, himru by tie ti pping
backward of the carriage, the hiind wheli of wLich had rested
on one of the planks that gave way. Turnig. like lightning,
lie cauglht hold of one of his children, and'! still kee-'piig it in
the carriage, with a j"erk ie pulIld carriag arndi ts occupants
safe on the sourind part of tet wharf. ilad the cover not beein
up there caln be no doiutîbt but that his c hiliren would have
inttth,.ir fatte ti tirte rst Ote woianii i i ti r err
six ebil4îrenl, tire yotuîîrgest a îalbv ait btillruast. andi alsu
the Chiid of a ieiglbbour, a littICe girl of eu Mthr
ant i cldrein were rrret lo;t''çiac ino tbh
water. lu the wrrggriirr: strrirj-, l.'iithe 'vater the'
iîaby was forced rroin lirtr arni, .anti w'b'r irthe.lrcrself was
drawir out slire wtt> nut îwart; wliitirer Ib"rrheljdrcn w""eSc ia'iî
or drowzt'd . Soon aftt'r s,tgot (on boiritfir boait ht' founti
one 't'i ii, tiie'n anottirr a,'nd otite r, Itnt il thb nu t tii' Se vcn
uiidr lier ci'barge huii t .Liî'rit ttr.tu A Il ofti r,
wcr' nore otirt's iii>t'r siblue, but onet- IltY (ii,.. r rt' ion h t
to. witii the etetotf tii.ý litti-girl wrvbi rie. lmt înrcd
ther:sheis al'ontg the eai'

'lhie tcause of the acti'leîîî ;ili be î',sîiv nt 'ocibv refer-
ence to the actcnpaiying diagr, ià'ri. in'wia jp'

tet

Af

lui aliinost thte saine position to the' realer a'sztirai in whicli it
is shcwn il, thte illuîstratiton. 'l'ie i ne shoirthc, -t lnt
of tire atduitionr; the, long~itudinail strirxrer i. n' pr"ýSn ted bv
tire tick Unes. 'lTiis Strir1ger, Wi'iI vas of plr., rraue
aceordi tiz tirte joturnal ainrai q iitid, ;inî. x ýinu. tt ont'
enud, ant in i. x 10i lit îttir,' rtir. its total it'nztb cih 3
feet. i At tihe. entd of thiewharf it restiIon a pi le, at t i,
otîrer endti t ovs plicedilto anthler :îringer b>' w-uit earpien-
ters ct'auet alnicheck. St bunrglingiv ir.îtttht.'work beei d c

1 rta ibtis sjilioe was trotimat' t, I renst i irjîra rS.'inr
tiroîcrti,ïzi erii; ornewithiiti throe or fotur i rcet'ftit ni sthtir

a wtigbt rîîrtii'nt ta sjtlt vif tire ipper toîglint' tritlire ia.lf
chieck rva thtie nitýîasrre tif its strergili St thinspitIît ii t1 -

* ticni ta tienslrgitudîinl n,.ri tigt'i'thert' 'a o trîsslîeairez-t-
1irrg lupar piles 20 fv'et ripant, an ur ippartiirg tire strinreer i

the, point of t'rossinîg. litre tiîey wVtre mriai!,.'ti fit eaA trurhier
*liv Cliipiitng their n r e r li tothle nîî ir i tsit 4i', thiis

* reakirirgit'q airt'riti liieit ' tretirgthr Iv lt'rlips o o'-
irhait. '' T , îsb'îwa,; pilne, and iat Cou ' t il rie I'irlt'f
si! tif aa u.si' or a barri ;it wao.ilterai l iiît''cirriiîetwitii
mort ine Iltes, ii t i,;4as i 1!woultirOlei n tet' S SO sof b.l lioi
framning, btut ais they oi'ii ii bt'soniîe tivottîr'r'ars agot. Tiiîse

il wo piect's(if titurî r e tire sole jirîlvisitîri itîtit'for teariîrg
ýf tire weight tirrt niigirt lb re eon .1tiar :rt otf O ilffl0u~îi:t
r ,.'et. '1'lii'top latiiks adi b o ia tnrn c iizti th-irai'fab., i,'

ht'cîîn t' t ii.'vr.i r. îiswav s ru twov. k 'n t, t h ýti'' blin t i ii- eitî
ie i ig irai i t t h e tut' it llli Iniai trinigoî'r. I t neas tic r'' t' s-

i Inu t Iît fi rst gave wa anrdtdtiesItitrer ;vwas tntolrl i wiltir-
(it'l ' it 1[pop rt .si' e ,at il 'rt Is r 2 tît a p.rtý A rn iprni i
pîost aithe cetn'ttre uvirth e tt'two tîrhtnsî'sîd(A)'rwotiit

cproliabi ve '. avetheti,. ît''i dî'rt, bin i lr' Ww1,01tîl t' oof
a .2 fee't' b'r'20i lt ri' ras unote îito'il 'j' ria t he iit it ,

f edige, 111 tire w!,, l,'ranis! at'kit' t.,brie tlit'rt' w. a i it' r a
lbriîte nior a s îy . l' lie and t> ttit ilwta ii~itl ihre tt npon.t
sthein ar' niot frîstîtîrtil togV.ther b>' itîurtico,. anti ten'îon a,,; tit'y

il ouiglit Il bi', but aiige' i ranspiktc is dîriv'i'n rowir tirotigin
ýjtli, ycn rit! v ichisaure t'rivtsesiras spilit tithei tir lie r w here'vin i t

y wù ent. lit short, tire joli st'tins to 1have.'i'tuî ilîrnu' liv tire
wcrst possible of bî,'iwark inrg witirth' woiNt p (P it f

etools, and! usi nrg thle wcîrst potssib!le k intd of mî-tetrirî s.
e Surtiriliqte Verdic.t if thi die Si ar wî sîi! scethuit it

ýr rvag fili!!>'trîloiseci b>'the jury at t!h,.' luest. NMilen tiuri

sixty or seventy people landed on tins crazy structure, it gave
way, precipitating the mass of humanity into the water be-
low much in the saune iway as corn goes down a hopper. A
strong gale was blowingat the time, and the waves were run-
ning pretty high. Fortunately the water was not much more
han five feet in depth, or the, consequence would have been
rwful. The names of the three victimi. are Edith Maude
rohrston, aged eleven rontlis ; Charles Bancroft Lester, aged
hree years ; and Fanny Eliz'abeth Capes, aged eleveri.

On the day after the accident a jury was empatnelled, and
.fter a session extendinrg over several days, afiter careful en-
uiry and investigation, and personal inspection of the scene
f the disaster, tire jiurors returned a verdict condemning the
gross negligenice displayed by the builr and owners of the
wharf, and finîding the charterers of thIe "' Otntario," and its
aptain, Oliver Beatty, who, togethe:r with Mrs. Martin, were
aware of the unsafe condition of the boat, guilty of gros; and
culpabile negligence. After consultation with the County At-
torney, the coroner decidei that the parties named in the ver-
dict should be bouind over in their own recognizances to appear
at the Assizes on a charge of homicide. 'Tie jury deserve
great credit for thie intelingence they displayed, and we trust
that Mrs. Martin and Captain Oliver Batty will gct tnt- full
of their deserts. ini cases of neglîine like thii-which arc
becoming by far too frequerit-it i high tirnue to make an ex-
ample. It is no siall thing to be resptnsibl for the death of
three iuman beings, and th' partis cci rne''d in tire Hlamil-
ton accident may thank their good fortun tiat it did not
occur in Germarny, where they woill infallibly have paid for
their negligence with their necks.

We are itideibted to Mir. W. Armstrong, of 'ioronto, for our
illustration of the

SACLT STE. HsAIE RAPIDs
as seen from tihe head of the canal, in the vi':inity- of the spot
where the lcifitc Juiction will cros the riv"r. A full
destription of tie canaî and rapids appeard iu Vol. Il, No. 2.

A biography of
HtoAcE GREELEY

is given on page 66.
Special articles descriptive of

THES SANDi BLAST,

BAND 5Aw MILL,

cESTaLAL RPATL LOCOMOTIVE Fo THE ANTALo RAilAT. BRAZIL.

will be found on pages 74 and 77,

ART AND LITERATURE.

Charles Rtadte's new novel is entitled " A Simîpleton."

A grand Art Congress is to beheld it Milan on the 4th
Septemnber.

Tennyson lias given the library editcn of bis works to the
Strasburg Municipal Library.

Williai ullen Bryant ias been chrosen honoDrary meiber
of tie Bavarian Acade"myr Of SCiences.

Carlyle ias, it iss;aid, lost the use; of hiis right hand. and his
writing is now donc by a Duinfriesshire lady, hi.s iiece.

A curitus reli iras beun sold by atution for £- 1s. ai Paris
-a paitting executel and signed by the Ducthesse de Berry,
the mother of the Comte de Chambord.

Mr. A. T. Stewart has purchased the -' Combat of the
Alabaina,' oîne of the paintings in the Praris %iialon this year.
which possesses much grace and vigour.

The Pilgrim's .Progress, which has been translated into
almlost every language, has litely been rndered into the
Chinese by a native publisher, on tie meent ground l of its great
nerit as a religions allegory.

Dr, J, W. Dawson's "l Report on the Fossil l.andl Plants of
the Devonian and Upper Silurian Formations of Canada"
eatalogues and describes more than one hundred and twenty
species of Canadian land plants found in formations older titan
the carboniferous.

Mr. Tinslev, the London publisher, has made a practical
lis i of the crusade started by the Timîes, the Saturayle Rciew
and other joirnals against the tbree-volumii e style of iovels,
by issuing all neiw works if fiction putblished b>' bis hoise in
ine snall and handy duodecimo. 'ihe publi tire gtaiiers ait

rirst, brt it is thougit the publishers vil also gain in the end,
by' aît least quralripling the, saleu f books.

Mildamnne Patti is to iave $7, il0 a month for sinzing ait St.
Petersburc next season ; Miss Nilsson $7,000 anti Madaeu
volpini$.50î. Miss Nilsson lias just bien paid I,,0u00 a
niglt for twelve nights ait Drury Laire, and Madame Patti bas

00 ilight at Covent Garden. Madiame Paulina Licca is to
have $7,t" a montih in goldi and a benefit for singinlg in the
United States during tînt' coning searson, and Mile. cFloretti,
tint' danrseuse, is to htve $5,00 a month it the Scala 'rheatie,
Mi lai.

Mr. Glecrg' Crniishan hk tars isst ud ' Tie Artist and ithe
Author, ar Statnient of F ts a piniphlet designetoit prove
that the distinuisheI author, Mr. W. Harrison Ainsworth, is
laboring under a singunlar delusion with respect to the origin
if The Miser's Daughte'r, 'l'ie Tower of London,'" &c.
TIi p iphlet ctiontains the corresporndence whicli as appear-
ed! as to Mr. Crtiksianrk's clain to b the 1 origiiator " of
certain vorks illustrated by him and written by UMr. Ainsworth.
It ilso contains furiter statemtietts and txphltmt:ations.

The TichorneG te is tiht' titi cf i ànewspapr of four
pages, printed in London,i and sold for a Pennooy un aidt!ti of the
cause. No fewer than 5 broa colutins ire tilled with a list
of snbicriptis to the fuiti liv whici the soi-disant Sir Roger
purposes defending hilself on thi e chage of perjiry and
rentwi s iSuit for the Tichborine estates. Thren art sub-
scriptions in suns tfrom £1 tti 'shillings, while corntributions
in sml'r amouits tiowi ta di. are ltiuped in one genera!
acknowleigntrt. T lis t led by an l, and iIcitdes
stokers, labourns, biaidsmen of the loyal Malines, " six
servants rît Capjut lls, Bandon" (a shilling a piece), and
handtî in Ilthe lcinite Delpartnent of The'' a'Iily rTelegraph."
T hetn thr is the adrtilet of a drainati erntertainmnent

tat St. George's Hatîll for th. benefit Of the T'liehborn Defencà
Frind, and the rest of the paper is chietly tilled with atUldavits
and argtsitti i th il.' cianiStiitt's favour.


